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PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of. GUba~. under. Title V of the Inter=

national Claims Settlement Act of i949~ as amended, for $8~040o62 was

presented by GUSTAVE Co BRUNN~ RALPH Ao BRUNN~ SCOTT

MEUSEL do b o a o GIBRALTAR MACHINE COMPANY based upon the asserted loss of

personal property located in Marian., Cuba°

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlem.,.,ent Act of 1949

[78 Star. iii0 (1964), 22 U.S.C. §§1643=1643k (1964)~ as amended~ 79 Star.

988 (1965)~ ~ the Commission is given j~risdiction over claims of ~tionals

of the United States against the Govert~ent of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the

Act provides that the Com~ission shall receive and determine in accordance

with applicable substantive law, including international iaw~ the amo,nnt and

validity of claims by nationals of the United States against the Government

of Cuba arising since January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalizati,~n~ ex; to=
priation, intervention or other taking of~ or special
measures directed againSt~ property including any
rights or interests therein owned whol!y.or partially~
directly or indirectly at the .ti~e by national~ of the
United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides~

The term ~property~ means any p~O~erty~ ~ight~ ~r
interest including any leasehold interest~ and
debts owed by the governt~ent of
prises which have been nationalized



intervened~ or taken by the Gover~nt Of ¢u]ba and
debts which are a charge on property wd~ich has been
nationalized~ expropriated~ int~rv~n~d~ or taken by
th~ Government of Cuba~

The record incl’~d~s a copy of a Part~,e~hip Agr~e’~nt ~stablishing

that GIB~LTAR M~ACHI~ CO~A~7 is a partnership consisting of fonr

partners~ GUSTA~ C. BRUNN~ ~LPH A, BRUNN~ $GOTT E~ $T~&N and JERO~ A~

~USEL~ nationals of the United States at all tim~s pertin, e~t to this cl,aim~

The Commission holds that the GIB~%~L%R ~l£~i~l~ CO~AN~ 15 a nationa!

of the United States within the meanit~g of the.Act~

Claim is made herein for the loss of certain machine~y~ equipment~

f~,rniture and a packing table and for reimbursement of the cost of the

freight in the United States for the ship~e~t of v~chinery and eq<~i~ent to

the port of shipment.

The record contains a copy of an ~g~eemeut entered into it% 1957 whereby

claimant lea~ed to Cia Manufacturera Baltimore~ $~ A~ of Marianao~ Cuba~

certain machinery~ equipment~ f~rnit’are~ and a packing table at an estab=

fished yearly re~tal~ The record also co~%tains copies of invoices and

other record~ including ¢har~es for freight and shipping ~hich reflect the

purchase in the United S~ates of the ~:a<i:~inery a~d equips:ant :~n ~uestions

pa~.ent by claimant~ and shipment to the Cuban ~orpo~ati, on~ and the p~rchase

of the furniture and packing table in question in On, ha for the account of

claimant and payment by cl~i~ant and the lease ~f this property to the

Cuban corporation.

Based on the evidence of record the ¢o~2~ission finds that claimant

owned the property in question,

The record reflects that the principal <~fficers of the C~fban c~pany

abandoned the premises~ appa~e=nt].y sometim~ in 1961.

On December 6~ 1961~ the Cuban Governing.ant o~blished i.ts Law 989

which ~onfiscated all assets~ personal property and real estate~ rights~
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The Co~i.ssio~ f:inds~ in the absence of evidence to the

that the c!aimamts~ machinery i,n Cub~ om the p:~e~:dses of the ~foresaid

p~rsua~t to the provisions of Law 989. (See Claim of Wall~ee T~.ber and

] )

!n letem~iming the value of the property thus takem~ the gormission

has considered the purchase price of the property a~md the value asse~zed

by the partners. On the basis of the £ntire reeord~ afte~ appropriate

depreciatioz~the ~o~@~issiem finds that a~£ the t:ho[~e of ].ess~ the

vk~lue of the property was $6=770.48~ and concludes that ¢lai~;~ant suffered

a loss in that amount within the meaning of Title V of the Act.

Concerning the portion of th~ clai~<~ based on the items of freight

cost to deliver the machinery and equipment withi~ the United $tates

estimated at $75=00~ claimant states it has no doc~ments or other ovid=

once to s’o, pport this item of loss= %%~e ¢o’~ission is therefore constrained

to hold that claimant has not established this portion of its ¢lai,:c~ and

accordingly it is denied for fa:f,!’t~re to meet the b~rden of proof.

The Corsairs!on has decided that in ce~tifi,catien of losses o<~

detemined pursuant to Title V of the !international Claims Settl~s,ent Act

of 1949~ as amended~ interest sh<>c~ld b~ is:eluded at the rate of 6Z per

ant@urn from the date of loss to the date of sett!em~nt (see tg.e Claim of

Lisle Corpora<~, F~Sg Claim No~ gU=0641)~ and in ~<~.~, ~no~ ....... ~.n~ ~:~ case~

is so ordered~



CERTIFICATi©N OF LO$$

~ge Comaaission certifies that GUSTAVE Co BRUNN~ P~ALP~ A.

SCOTT E. ST!h%KAN, and JEROME A. ~ZUSEL d. b. ~. GILBRALTARM~CHINE

COMPANY suffered a loss~ as a result of actions of the Government of

within the scope of Title V of the I~,ternational Claims Settlement Act of

1949~ as amended~ in the .~no~nt of ~ix Thousand Seven ~ndred ~eventy

DOllars and Forty-Eight Cents ($6~770.48)~ mith interest thereon at 6%per

annum from December 6~ 1961 to the date of settlement.

Dated atWashington~ D.
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the

The statute does not provide fo~ the payment of claims against the
Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination by the
Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims. Section 501 of
the statute specifically precludes any authorization for appropriations
for payment of these claims. The Commission is required to certify its
findings to the Secretary of State for possible use in future negotiations
with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of
the Commission upon ~he expiration of 30 days after such service or re-

of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,ceipt
45 C.FoR. 531.5(e) and (g), as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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